
C om.eand Se. Wh.t Royal, Offers
YOU WILI. DECIDE QUICKLY TO. HAVE YOUR CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER

You Wl Rind t4i Price and PefftemnsT.mpting

~25
Thue Royal Tailors inc 164 1 Orrington Ave.

OPmiTas.. hdeY, and i Saluray Evetnis:

Phillip Barry'is "Hiolida.v" wil .be prestedbv thé Ployer: guild of Etans-
ton at. Shawunee 0Cosntrv club Friday evening Decetnber 12. Th Ic<ladin aynt the showv, %hich ilil be a co medy of manners, u411, be Miss Peggy DXavis, a.
Shawnee member, -Ûlso is to Play the par t of Llnda Seton. Oppositehe in the'
re éof leading inan will be Mer7vin .Severance as Johimy 'Case.

Another Shawunee mnember, Myrtie Torcom, plajs an- important Part. She is,
cast as Julia Seton, the sisier. .The >brother, Ned Setont, is to be donu by B'r
Morrison, and the fther, ridward Seton, by HughH»ippi.

Moarion Hofîman wpill be seen as Susan Cotter and Chartes Plimter as ber
husband, Nick Cotter., Catherine Swihart1 will be Lassrq Crans, cousism. Henry
Burnett is ta Present Seton Cram, her husband; John Walker is Hýeiir,. the' bulle'.
and Rut/h Doyle is the inaid, Delta.

T1ht produiction showus expert iwork on tt'Part 'of the playéers thMse
and on tht' part of the director, Melita Skiiler. Peggy -Davi»s ïïiZVell kilou'niil
Shawvnre circles as both an ac-tress and a director.

Wilibîfrt Loirv is stage manage'r. JEIIen WViiliam&;toit ii charge of Prop-
erties; Bert Mlorrison andti lugenia Moore have charge of settinqs. Mrs. I.,dcii
G. Booz is chairmsan of t/he pitblicity commiltre, and Mrs. C. M. Hardi»t, Mrs.Milton hIarper, and Airs. C, 1). L~'yJ.r.. arc mesubers of the' busiless

Mr. a nd Mrs. J. W. Aider with
'heir daughters, Betty and Marie, re-
urned the first of the week fron,

Manitowoc, Wis., where they had
been passing the Tbanksgiving holi-
days.

Wilmette Now Has New
North Town Fruit Market

In order to serve their north shore
patrons more conveniently the North
Town Fruit Markets opened a store
Iast week at 1111 Central. avenuec,
'Wilnxette, inthie new store iuild-
ing recently erected on the. fo'nier
site of Scott's funeral homne. W. A.
Bihié'r is maniager of the Wilrnett;e
store. The North Town Frui Mar-
kets. ope'rate two stores in Chicago,-
Ioie- at, 1953,Howard street and the
other. at 3108 Broadwray.. Thbeir WiI-
ýmette store will offer., a large stock
of fruits and vegetables of *choice
quality at the sanie reasonable prices
that prevail in their Chicgstrs
according to an snoneetoreis;

Open EveningsI

I 'a Claus-'


